[Biopharmaceutical and clinico-pharmacological research on the intramammary preparation Cephamasten].
An animal drug formula, Cephamasten, for intramammary application in the treatment of mastitis-affected cows, ewes, and goats in the lactation period was worked out on the base of microbiologic, technologic, biopharmaceutic, and clinico-pharmacologic studies. Its active ingredient was the Pharmachim cephalexin-monohydrate. The consistence of Cephamasten has proved suitable for intracisternal introduction. It is tolerated well within the udder of cows, and it rapidly releases the antibiotic incorporated in it. The milk of the treated quarters has proved free from cephalexin after the 72nd hour of the last infusion. Cephamasten has shown high effectiveness in the treatment both of the preclinical and of the acute clinical mastitis. In the first case best results were obtained with the twofold treatment at a 24-hour interval, and in the second case--with the sixfold treatment at 12-hour intervals (intracisternal introduction of the preparation). In the case of generalized mastitis, in dependence on the severity of the process Cephamasten is to be applied at 4-6-12 intervals along with frequent milking and the parenteral application of other agents.